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Tho course pursued by Governor Till-
lunn of South Carolina during tho ro-
cont llqifbr riots in that Htuto, hau boon
tho subject of much criticism. Oov-
ornor Tillman explains and defends his
action in an article entitled "Our
Whiskey Rebellion" which appeurs in
the May number Of the North Ameri¬
can Review.

Died at Brooksvillo, Fla., April tho
ninth, at the resldonco of Mr. Robert
Kirklund, Mr. Howard Martin, a for¬
mer rosldont j)f Euurens. Ho was a

stop son of Col. J. Washington Watts
p A has Hovcral brothers living in Lau-
"orn*. among them Mr. Willie Martin,
of thin,city and Mr. Dull Martin, who
rosldos in* the county. Mr. Martin's
doath was particularly sad, ho being
only about twenty-live years of ago ana
with seemingly a long and useful ca¬
reer before him.

Curds are out announcing tho mar-

riugo of Miss Minnie Shnnds. daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Shands, of this
place to Mr. Joseph O. Middloton, of
Calhoun, Ga., the ceremony to tako
place at tho residence of the bride's
puronls Wednesday, May 2nd, at 0
o'clock, A. M.
The prospective groom is a rising

young lawyer and editor of tho Cal¬
houn Time's, and is quite popular with
all who know him and stands high in
tho newspaper circles of our sister
State..Clinton Gazette".

Haper's Ba/.ar for Anril 28th, bosidos
an abundance of Information about
Spring fashions, will contain a bio¬
graphical sketch of Madame Uanua IC.
Korany, by Mrs. Virginia TitcÖmb,
with portrait of Madame Korany in her
Syrian costume: "A Summer Trip to
London," by Elizabeth Cynthia Barney
.a pract ical paper, with detailed infor¬
mation about expenses of lodging and
going about: ana "By the Sea or on
tho Hoights," an article on summer
cottages and their furnishing, by Mary

, C. Hungerford.

"Eighty years young," said Dr. Oli¬
ver Wendell Holmes when asked his
ago on a now famous birthday. For
forty-four years Harper's New Monthly
'Magazine has kept abreast of the best
art. und tho latest knowledge. It is
now every month. Resides its articles
Ott* general topics, tho May number
contains six complete short storios, a

generous Instalment of Mr. Du Mau-
rier's novel, "Trilby," half a 1 >ng story
by James Lauo Allen, and more pic¬
tures than the average illustrated
hook.

We regret to learn of a painful acci¬
dent met with by Mr. A. W. Toague,
tho son of Mr. A. Wash ToagU0,a promi¬
nent citizen of this county. On Friday
afternoon tho young man with other
Eurman students was returning to
Contral, where they were to take the
train, from a game of ball played at
Clemson. The wagon broke .down and
they were obliged to walk the remain¬
der of tho way. Young Toague,
slightly in advance of his companions,fell In tho darkness into a railroad cut,
striking his head on a ei'OSStto, and was

picked up senseless. He was carried
in an unconscious state to Greenville
and tho last Intelligence was that he
hac! not been restored to consciousness.

Since the above went into type wo
have favorable news of Mr. Toague.

We call to the attention of tho voters
in the county the fact that, the new

system of "County Government" goes
into operation January 1st, 1805. It
abolishes the Hoard of County Com¬
missioners and substitutes a "County
Supervise." t herefor. The. Supervisor
is to be elected at the general election
in November. The Supervisor for
Luurona gots n salary of six hundred
dollars, and gives a bond of live thous¬
and conditioned for the faithful dis¬
charge of his duties. He with a board
of township commissioners consisting
of three from a township and appointed
by the Governor have control of
roads, bt'idgos and ferries and all li-
nanoial affairs of tho county. The Act
provides for letting out the working
and repairing of roads and bridges by
contract and anyone liable to duty can

compound by paying two dollars, and
reduces the number of days for work
to six. These are p -eminent provisions
of the Act and we only rogl'Ot that we
have not space to givo the Act In full,
ft is a most important change in county
government and revolutionizes our
whole system. Wo call attention to it
now that our voters may cast about
them for an ofllclont person to exercise
the Important ofllce In tho discharge
of which till fool a deep interest.

Attention, Please.

Thü ladlos and children who are to
assist in the tableaux to be given for
the bonofit of tho Episcopal church are

requested to meet at tho Opera House
at fi\;e o'clock on Wednesday after¬
noon.

A G-ftln Occasion.
. The laying of tho corner stone of the
Woman's Industrial College* of South
Carolina will take place with much
coroniony at Rook Rill on tho 12th of
May. Governor Tillman will deliver
the opening address and Hon. Ira W.
Jones the dedicatory address. Other
features of tin" day will be a dedica¬
tory poem by Maj. OummingS of the
Citadel Academy and a drill and dress
parade by the Clemson students. Tho
crowning joy will bo a picnic dinner.

Lot's Kick!
Laukbns Wants a Railroad

SOIIEDUIjE.
Wo call on the people of Laurcns to

unite in a riot.
Tho need for a riot Is pressing, tho

causes are all on hand and tho time is
i|*t>G for the riot to material i/.o.
"Nobody will ask the cause of this
suggest ion.
The public is well aware that a rail

road schedule is needed on the Laurens
and Newberry Road.

It's a wrong and a gigantic source of
irritation that tho convenience of tho
travelling public is not consulted bytho management of this road.
The trip to Newberry should be

made in an hour and the connections
should properly connect.

ft is not worth while to say tiiat tho
road don't pay because if it don't pay
to operate it properly there Is no rea¬
son why it should b6 operated at'all.

Laurcns Must Rouse Up.
A Cotton Mn.i. is Needed for Sb&f

Preservation by tum town.
Are there tiny vacant store rooms in

Laurons?
(TjBE Advertiser doesn't care to

rent ono now and it's not worth whilo
to ru&KJor this ofnce.until you road tho
romainder of these paragraphs.)

Tf thoro are, why?
Are thoro any vacant rosldoncos

hero?
> Why?

Laurons nocds peo, i We are not In
tho way of gaining pooplo unloss wo
can furnish thorn work.

Fifty thousand dollars subscribed by
,/Laurons people willnfuko ]K>3»iblo tho
building of a hundred thousand dollar
mill.
Vacant stores and dwellings would
^ scarce with a faetoory hero.

IiOCAli HAPPKNING8.

Bit« or Intelligence about Oar Friend*
Gleaned In « Walk around Town -

The Strangers within Our Midst.

Bonator Irby has returned to Wash¬
ington.
Mr. L. A. McCord made a business

trip to Anderson last week.
Mrs. J. A. Barksdalo, Jr., is absent

on a visit to friends in Newborry.
Mr. L. W. Shnkins wont, to Colum¬

bia on logal business Saturday.
Mr. James Clardy, son of Judge

< 'lardy, is on a visit to his parents.
Mrs. Piper, of Newborry, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. O. D. Bnrksdalo.

Col. B. W. Ball wus called to Clin¬
ton Saturday to look after tho interests
of a cliont.
Mrs. Cavis and Mrs. Blowers, of

Spartanburg were with tho family of
Mr. H. W. Andorson last week.

Col. Robert LcavoU, of Newborry,
spent sovoral days in town last week,
staying with tho family of Mr. J. H.
Payne.
Miss Irono Hutchison, a charminghollo from Columbus, Mississippi, is

visiting hor cousin Mrs. S. P. Richard¬
son.

Miss Maggie Finley, of Groonwood,
after stopping with rolativos hero for
sovoral days, wont on to Spartanburg
on Saturday.

Dr. P. B. Connor will leave next
Monday for Charloston to attend the
Dental Association. Ho will return
Friday or Saturday.
Tho Hosiory building belonging to

tho Stato, within tho Ponotentiary
walls, has boon burned. The Stato
loosos $12,000.
Mrs. Croswoll Garlington lias gono

to Spartanburg to visit her son, Mr. J.
C. Garlington, tho editor of tho Spar¬
tanburg Herald.
We had tho pleasure of eating some

passover bread last wook owing to tho
kindness of ono of our Hebrew friends,
Mr. Harris.
Familliari/.c yourself with tho weath¬

er signals published in tho ADVER¬
TISER and watch tho Hags as they lloat
above tho Opera Houso and become
weathcrwiso If not othor.wiso.

St. Charles Hotol, Now Orloans, was
burned, Saturday night. Loss, four
hundred thousand dollars, and four
lives. It was tho leading hostelry in
the city.

Col. T. B. Crews who went to Bir¬
mingham as Camp Garlington's repre¬sentative has not yot returned, having
gono on to Chattanooga to visit rela¬
tives.
On Saturday tho streets and stores

wore thronged with visitors from the
country. Wagons loaded with provis¬
ions began to leavo town at an early
hour, while tho dry goods merchants
did a heavy trado in now Spring Milli¬
nery and Dross Goods.

At tho rocont session of the Grand
Lodge, Knights of Honor, holden at Co¬
lumbia, tho local lodge bore was repre¬sented by Clerk of Council, L. G. Balle.
The Lodge could have had no more ef¬
ficient and faithful representative.
Probate Judge Guston, of Aikon

County, spent some timo in tho city on
Wednesday last. Ho was on route to
Greenville supposed upon a diplomatic
mission in the interestof his townsman,
Col. J. Gary Evans.

A little daughter of Mr. B. C. Crisp,
aged seventeen months, died on Thurs¬
day morning at four o'clock after an
illness of sovoral days and was buried
in tho city cemetery at six o'clock in
the afternoon.
Cross Hill notos bring intelligenco

of the marriage of Mr. Porrin B.
Watts to Miss Sallio Davenport, all of
the Saluda scetion of our county, on
the 25th inst. Tho ADVERTISER ox-
tends congratulations and the best
wishes for a long and blessed union.

Dr. T. E. Todd returned from Bir¬
mingham on Sunday reporting a grand
trip. Dr. Todd had a twofold object in
his journey, a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Johnson who resides at Birmingham,
as well as to attend the re-union festiv¬
ities.

The following is tho sentence for
May in tho Constitution's Missing
Word Contest:
.'The fivo hundred pounds of gold

which he had received in exchange
for his treasure had boon convoyed to
tho hiding placo in tho.field.''
Our townspeople bought cotton seed

hulls at tho Mill in the city at fifteen
conts per hundred pound. Recentlytho supply beeamo exhausted and a car
load was brought from Greonvillo
and sold to consumers at 24 cents per
hundred. Horo wo have a commentary
on the necessity of home enterprises.
Coxey's Cominonwealers, numberingabout three hundred, landed in Wash¬

ington on Sunday. Thoy wore footsore
from their long march and will approvothemselves "tenderfoots" in that lo¬
cality. Thoy will demand of Congross
improved roads. "Motloy is the
word."

Will S. Wright, son of Mr. John N.
Wright, has gone to Pacolet Mills as
private Secretary and stenographer for
President J. II. Montgomory. While
glad of tho young man's promotion the
departure of so promising a boy will be
a loss to Laurons and thus it is with re-
grot that sbo sees him go.

[n future the oducational advantagesof Women in South Carolina'MU be
on a par with those of mon. At a re¬
cent mooting of tho trustoos of tho
South Carolina Collcgo it was deter¬
mined to adopt tho suggestion of the
last legislature by which the doors of
tho Collcgo will bo oponcd to women
and a normal course will be estab¬
lished.

Swann, distinguished as ono of the
peculiarly zealous among tho Dispon-
sarv solos, tho man who aoized a barrel
of whiskey which was in tho hands of
the Unitod States Court and whosorved
a torm in jail at Barnwoll aftor Judge
Simonton's decision was sustainod bytho Supromo Court of the United
Statos wns almost tho first man to open
a bar in Barnwoll aftor tho Disponsarylaw was sot aside..
For tho past six wooks religious re¬

vivals havo boon in progross horo first
in tho Methodist church and finally in
tho Baptist, tho services boing in both
instances conduoted by tho pastors,
Rov. Mr. Herbert and Rev. Mr. Pitts.
Throughout the mootings groat inter¬
est has boon shown and tho blossing of
God Booms to havo rested upon the
town and upon tho minlstors wno have
so faithfully labored in his cause Ac¬
cessions havo been made to all the
churches in tho city.
Laurons is going slow In tho liquorbusiness. Tho mayor and council will

probably wait until wo And out "Where
wo aro at." Gentlemen of tho groonbag scorn to bo in doubt if wo have ab¬
solute prohibition, froo liquor or tho
llcenso system as before the Dispen¬
sary Act. It is probable that an oarlytost case wJJl bo made up for the Su¬
promo Court. Various towns are
granting liconsos in the tooth of the
doubt. In tho rnoanwhilo many are in¬
dulging tho chestnut of what tho Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina said to tho
Governor of South Carolina.

Bucluc» Notices.

Colored dotted swiss muslin 5c per
yard at Simmons Bros.

Big cut In prices In summer dress
goods at tho Laurcns Cash Co.

Indigo blue, Simpson's black nnd
other standard calico only 5c per yard
at Simmons Bros.

Don't fall *to seeuro one of those
hanusomo dross patterns it hulf price
at tho Laurons Cash.Co.
A limited quantity of figured lawn at

.'!'<. per yd. at Simmons Bros.
The handsomest lino of slippors in

Laurcns and at pricos to suit tho hard
times at tho Laurcns Casii Co.

Shoes that wore made to bo walked
in at Davis, Roper & Co.

Rig line plain and figured China silk
at 35e por yard ut Simmons Bros.

Umbrollas that can !>o made to keep
tho showors and tho sun oil* two persons
at onco can be found at Davis, Roper
& Co.
The R. & G. corset is the best corset

on tho markot. Try ono and you will
have no other. The Laurcns Cash Co.

Tho Panlky porlod 1ms passed away,
but pricos wore twisted all out of siiape,
and you can got the lowest sort of prices
at Davis, Roper it Co.
A grand line of clothing of all sorts,

stylos and prices. See this depart¬
ment in our big store if you want to
save money. Simmons Bros.
Rig lot Clothing one suit of a size at

bargain prices. See for yourself.
Davis, Roper & Co.

Everything in tho millinery depart¬
ment has been marked down to elose
out tho summer stock. The Laurcns
Cash Co.

Some remarkable prices are on at
tho popular Clothing Store of Davis.
Roper & Co.
Wo have a big line of negligee and

lino dress shirts very cheap. Simmons
Bros.

Spocial sale of nice Negligeo Shirts
at Davis, Ropor & Co.

Tho Laurcns Cash Company is clos¬
ing out everything in summer dress
goods at and below New York cost.
Now is your chance to buy summer
dress goods cheaper than over before.

Big Assortment Of men's and Hoys
Nobby Straw Hats at Davis, Roper &
Co.

The best line of ladies' slippers and
oxford ties in the city can be found at
our plaeo. Simmons Bros.

For nowost styles, latest cuts and
lowest prices in Spring Clothing go to
Davis, Roper & Co.

For lino nock wear see our line.
Simmons Bros.

ATTENTION, GINNERS !
I desire every giuner in I,aureus Coun¬

ty to known that I have the Agency for
the best machine on tho market for
sharpening and gumming gin saws..
Call t n or address.

J. H. GARRISON,
Laurcns, S. 0.

Sulphur Springs.
We are beginning to need rain very

badly, but cotton is coming up very
well.
G. A. Mcl'herson and J, B. Daven¬

port went up to Spartanburg fojr a few
days last week.
Mr. Will Redden and family of Brad-

leys, visited rolativos and friends in
this community.Mr. T. R. Riddle is very sick at this
writing.
We have a nourishing Sunday School

now under the management of Mr. E.
B. Bolt.
Miss Rosa Teague is preparing for

an exhibition at the close of her school.
We will give you the date in due time.

Messrs. Godfrey, Holhims and Can¬
non have gone to Enoreo on a visit.
Sulphur Springs was represented at

tho Waterloo Union Meeting and a
pleasant visit is reported.
Mr. C. K. Hale, of Clinton, paid us a

Hying visit one day last week.
Mr. Elisha Walk ins is the happiest

man in our community. It is of the
feminine gender.
Miss Maggie Riddle of Narnic, is vis¬

iting relatives and friends in our com¬
munity.
Mr. R. M. Balentine was in our

midst last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. James Smith and wife visited

relatives at Cokesbury last week.
Mr. M. A. Riddle lias treated him¬

self to a nice horse.
Small grain is looking very promis¬

ing and if nothing happens we will
have our cake at home this time.

Sliohted Boy.

Iiurnsville Notes.
Rev. A. C. Stopp preached an inter¬

esting and important sermon at War¬
rior Creek Church last, fourth Sunday
to a largo congregat ion.
Mr. L. E. Burns spent several days

on business at Easly last week.
Mrs. L. E. Burns is at the bed-side

of her aged mother, at Youngs, who is
very sick at this writing.

F. H. Burton and Master Ford Gar-
rett visited relatives in Greenville city
rocontly.
Some popular gents of Harmony

community visited these parts last Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Ella Owens, of your city, has
moved back to her old home' place
again.
We have had eight singings in suc¬

cession during the last month. Wont de¬
lineate the details, as it would consume
aconsider'ablo portion of "Bum's '

spare
moments.
Coming ovents seem favorable, such

as fish fries, picnics, birthday dinners
and exhibitions.

Yes, Slooum Gilson, we have the
spondulix and hogs with it, so we don't
care to invest our entire stock in
three pigs at once. We advise you to
go in with some Tennesseo hogdrovor.
It will beat ollicial business.
Say, Billy Jinkons," can't you come

at thatS-?
With kind regards to all, I remain

sloopily,
Bum Blinker.

Long Branch.
Since the Darlington war and the

rocont decision of tho Supreme Court
things have bocomo vory quiet alongthe branch.
We thought the supply of agonts was

oxhausted, but were mistaken for one
camo through Hairston's Shop the
other day selling a right to make soap,and it was the vory thing that Mob
needed. Mrs. Gilsoii thought she had
always had that right, but these tire
days of roform.
Nearly all the people in this section

havo done what they call workingtho roads. Some worked a wholo day,othevB a half, but David Children *

Hoorod thorn all by working a section
thrdo miles long In two hours. Thoro
is no tolling what roform will do for
tho country yet.
M. L. Bullock was down at our club

mooting tho other day. We didn't
loarn nis businoss, but noticed ho
talked a groat doal about how countyofflcos ought to bo lilled.

Slocum Gilson.

Tho swoot potato is sunpisod to bo
an American plant, but Is now culti¬
vated all over the tropical world. It is
a loading article of diet In tho contor
of the dark eontinont.

Gross Hill Notes.
Mr. Porrin Watts and Miss Sallio

Davenport wore married at tho resi¬
dence of Mr. N. B. Davenport by Rev.
Ferdinand Jacobs, on tho 2öth April
18W.
Miss S. Elizabeth Austin diod on the

20th inst. and was laid to rest in tho
village cemetery on the following d»y
in tho presonco of a largo crowd of rel¬
atives and friends.
M. T. Simpson has returned from

tho "city by the sea,'' and has a rich
and varied experience to tell of his
service as juror in tho U. S. Court.
Wo toll Mac ho ought to write a book
about it. It would soil as it would bo
amusing as well as instructive.

Souiue.

Explanation of Plag Signals.
Number 1, whito ting, six foot square,

indicutes clear or fair weather. Num¬
ber 2, blue Hug, six feet squure, indi¬
cates rain or snow. Number 3, white
and blue Hag (parallel bars of whito
and blue), six feet square, indicates
that local rains or showers will occur,
and that tho rainfall will not be gene¬
ral. Number 1, black triangular llag,
four feet at tho base and six foot in
length, always refers to tempornturo;
when placed abovo numbers 1, 2, or 3
it indicates warmer weather; when
placed below numbers 1, 2, or .'1 it indi¬
cates cohler weather: when not display¬
ed, the indications are that tho tempe¬
rature will remain stationary, or that
tho change in temperature will not
vary moi'o than four degrees from tho
tcmporatul'o of the same hour of the
preceding day from March to October,
inclusive, and not more than six de¬
grees for the remaining months of tho
year. Number 5, white Hag, six foot
squure, with black square in center
indicates the approach of a sud¬
den and dioidotl full in temperature.
This signal is not to bo displayed un¬
less it is expected that tho tempornturo
will fall to forty-two degress, or lower,
and is usually ordered at least twenty-
four hours in advance of the cold wave.
When number. "> is displayed, number
.1 is always omitted.

Interpretation of Displays.
No. 1. alone, indicates fair weather,

slal lonnry temperature.
No. 2, alone, indicates rain or snow,

stationary temperature.
No. 3, alone, indicates local rain,

stationary temperature. *

No. 1, With No. 1 above it, indicates
fair weather, warmer,
No. I, with No. I below it, indicates

fair weather, colder.
No. 2, with No. I above it, indicates

wanner weather, rain or snow.
No. 2. with No. 4 below it, indicates

colder weather, rain or snow.
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, indicates

wanner weather with local rains.
No. 3, with No. 4 below it, indicates

colder weat her with local rains.
No. 1. with No. ö above it, indicates

fair weather, cold wave.
No. 2, with No. "> above it, indicates

wot weather, cold wave.

A Dainty Bit Of Nature.
A spring of cool, clear water, bub¬

bling up from among ferns and mosses
and nodgod in rough hewn boulders is
the sight whioh causes the thousands
of persons in King street to pause at
the corner of Wentworth. The grotto
has a refreshing look these warm,
dusty, spring days. It is pretty and
suggestive and almost cools one just to
look at it. The window display was

put in by the Harris Lit bin Water
Company, and the water that sparkles
and bubbles in the realistic window »ie-
turo is the health-giving water directlyfrom the. springs. It is a unique and
pretty way to call attention to tho
w ator.

[n construction tho spring is said to
be a reproduction in miniature of the
famous Harris Lithia Spring. It was
built under the direction of tho propri¬
etor himself. The bit of miniature
landscape gardening, however, is
unlquo and attractive. In a bed of
rich earth are planted the rarest of
mountain forns and exotics, including
a number of zonales in bloom and other
Mowers.
The store at the corner of King and

Went worth streets has been occupiedfor several weeks by the Harris Lithia
Wator agoncy, and the water can be
had here by the glass, quart, gallon,
carboy or barrel. \ soda water and
milkshake attaohmont will be oponed
in connection with the establishment,
but tho pieco do resistance, so to speak,
will be the supply of the famous Lithia
Water, which is so favorably com¬
mended by the medical fraternity..
News & Courier.

How to catch a Fowl..Few per¬
sons know how to secure a fowl to ad¬
vantage Never seize a fowl by the
tail, if a line bird, nor touch the back,
but grasp both legs at once with a firm,
tight, quick hold, and then raise free
from the ground or porch and'hang the
body down clear of any obstacle. This
method does not rullle the plumage or
turn a feather, which in a line bird
must bo avoided. When tho web of
the feathers is once; broken It can
never be united again, and where
much handled this often occurs, giving
to the bird a ragged appearance. It is
the source of much annoyance to a
nice idean, smooth bird to have the
plumage milled. Their bodily cover¬
ing is regarded with the utmost care,
und tho luster and beauty of it indicate
the health and strength of the fowl..
Kansas Fanner.

The Advordslng
of Hood's Sarsaparille is alwayswithin tho bounds Of reason because it

is true; it always appeals to tho sober,
common sense of thinking people he¬
ran e it is true: and it is always fullysubstantiated by endorsements which
in t he financial world would be acceptedwithout a moment's hesitation,
Hood's Fills cure liver ills, constipa¬

tion, biliousness, jaundice, headache,
indigestion.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will bo printed under

this head for one cont a word each Inser¬
tion, none to bo Inserted for less than
23 cents.

For Sale..A well preserved Chick*
ei'ing Piano. Inquire at this olllce.

.Jersey Milkers for sale. Dry cows
wanted.

w.m. P. Harris,
Votings, s. c.

Fine Birds.
I have for sale Indian Game Cocke¬

rels from imported strains, $3.00 each.
w. H. Monroe,

'rinceton, s. C.

II. IS. Gray has on hand ono car of
frosh Georgia lime and all it costs is
one dollar per barrel.

Atlanta, April 20..Alohg with
the usual custom of every year scatter¬
ing spring (lowers on the graves of the
Confederate-dead in Oakland ceinotery,
Atlanta, this year, unveiled an Impos¬
ing monument, erected especially to
the memory of tho unknown Confede¬
rate heroes who sleep within her bor¬
ders. f
The monument was chiseled out of

Georgia marble and rests on a Georgia
base of granite, and is fashioned aftor
the "Lion of Lucerne" which stands in
Lucerne to mark tho heroism of tho
Swiss Guards who gave thoir livos in
dofonso of Louis tho XIV at tho begin¬
ning of tho Fronoh revolution.

Hon. H. II. Cnrlton, of Athons, was
the orator of tho day, a\d all olvio and
military organizations took part In tho
exorcises.

Pleasing For Women.
Tho womanly side of Quoen Victoriais pictured exceedingly well .and ap¬propriately, too, in this month of herseventy-fifth birthday.in an article

on "The Womanly Bido of Victoria,"which Arthur Warren contributes to
the May lssuo of The Ladies' Home
Journal. Among the pictures in tho
article, thoso showing tho queen at
Breakfast and in her pony carriage,
are interesting aud now. Frank It.
Stockton gives two more of "PomonaV
characteristic letters, showing tho
heroine of "Rudder Grange" in various
adventures in hor quest for a social
boom among tho English aristocracy.Mr. Howoll s literary oiography under
tho title of "My Literary Passions"
holds tho interest surprisingly well.
Tho editor questions whether all this
clamor about this boiug "woman's
century" is wiso. Tho biography of
the number consists of skotenos, with
portraits of Mrs. Edward Evorott Halo,the wife of tho famous proachor-author,and of Miss Nancy Bailey, the wonder¬
ful woman indoxer of England. Mrs.
Burton Kiugslaud takes up tho oduca-
tion and religious dovolopment of "A
Daughter at Sixteen,"and AlleoMorso
Earlo, the author of "China Collectingin America," givos a dolightfully hum¬
orous account of her attempts to secure
"My Dolft Apothecary Jars." Women
everywhere aro remomborod in MissHadfey's "Needle Honitonfor Polished
Tablos"; "Tho Silks of tho Summer"
and "The Art of Dressing for Travel¬
ing," by Mrs. Mallon; "Materials for
Summer Gowns," by EnunaM. Hoopor,and "Still Life in Oil Fainting," byMrs. Haywood. Thoughtful mothers
will appreciate Miss Scovil's "Children
and the Sabbath," and housekeeperswill welcome tho page devoted to "The
Strawberry and its Uses." Altogethertliis May issue is singularly attractive
and worth many times its modost priceof ten cents. Published by The Curtis
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia,for ton cents per number and one dol-
lar per year.

The Rothschild Influence.
The accession of Lord Rosobory to

the premiership of the British empireincreases the prestige of tho famous
banking house of Rothschild. Lord
Rosebery has been identified with the
latter ever since, his marriage with
Miss Hannah Bothsohild. Sho be¬
queathed to him her vast fortune when
she died, but it remains in the hands
of tho Rothschild linn. Not a dinner
party does he give but that one of tho
Rothschilds is present, and Iiis politi¬cal power and social prestige are in¬
creased a hundredfold by the knowl¬
edge that he bus at his back tho inex¬
haustible resources of the Rothschilds,who control the finances of nearly
every continental country. At Paris
they have one of their coreligionists
und adherents, M. Raynal, who is min¬
ister of tho interior and possessed of
the most extensive executive power in
Prance. In Italy It is one of their race
again, Signer Sonnino, who is minister
of the treasury. At Vienna and at
Pesth their word is law at the ministryof finance. At Brussels King Leopolddoes nothing without consulting M.
Lambert, the son-in-law and represen¬tative of Baron Alphonse Rothschild,while in Portugal and Spain the treas¬
ury is bankrupt, and there is no Jew at
tho head of affairs..San Francisco
Argonaut.

Low Rates to Dallas Texas.
Arrangements are now being made bytile Louisville ami Nashville Railroad

for its regular Baptist Train from tho
Southeast to the meeting of tho South¬
ern Baptist Convention, which this year
is at Dallas, Texas. Tho rate will likelybe same as usual, ono fare for tho round
trip and will allow a liberal time for re*
turn. The train will start trom Atlanta
about May 8th, running by way of
West Point, Montgomery, Mobile, tho
Gulf Coast and New Orleans. At Mont*
gomery the train will be joined by oth¬
ers from Birmingham, Decatur, Nash¬
ville and Louisville. If you are going
you should at once send your name and
number in your party to Fred D. Bush,District!I'asseneer Agent, 30 Wall St.,
Atlanta, Ga , who will see that accom¬
modations arc reserved for you.

Soaly Leo in Ohiokens..Tho uso
of kerosene is strongly recommended
by poultrymen as a euro for scaly log
in chickens. This affection is caused
by a mite which lives under tho scales
of the legs. It is generally supposed
to be contagious, although some mem¬
bers of the Mock never become affected
with it. Crude petroleum is also used,
and is rather better for young chickens
as it is not so severe as kerosene

Alliance Notice.
County Looturer. O. P. Goodwin,

Esq., will address Power Alliance on
Saturday before the second Sunday in
May at 2 o'clock, p. m. The public,
and especially all Allianeemen are cor¬
dially invited to bo present.

j. l. Power,
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
EOR TREASURER.

The friends of Mr. J. 1). MOCK an¬
nounce him as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the Democratic
primary.

EOR AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce the

name of R. DUNK BOYD as a can¬
didate for the olliceof County Auditor,
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
Primary.
We aro authorized to announce A.

W. SIMS as a candidate for the office
of County Auditor, subject to tho ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary. *

To the unterrifled Democracy of
Laurens County: Having studiod the
Statutes in regard to tho duties of Au¬
ditor, I fool fully qualified for that
Office, and do hereby announce u.ysclf
a candidate for the said offlCO, subject
to tho Democratic primary.

Yours truly,
S. W. LOWE.

Fooling myself competent to dis¬
charge tho duties pertaining to tho
Auditor's office I tnoroforo olTer my-
solf as a candidate for said ofliee for
Laurons County, subject to the demo¬
cratic primary election.
* W. sanford Knioht.
Beware of ointments for catarrh that

contain mercury, as mercury will
surely destroy tho souse of smell and
completely derange the whole system
when entering It through tho mucous
surfaces. Such articles should nevor
he used except on proscriptions from
reputable physicians, as tho damage
they will do is ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from thorn. Hall's
Catarrh (!ure manufactured by F. J.
(money & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of tho systom. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo bo sure you get
tho genuine. It is taken Internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. .1.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials freo.
fcft'Sold by Druggists, price 75c per
bottle

Tho N.'n Hoard Air Line.
Partlos going East or West will do

woll to writo or see
J. N. Weight,

Laurons, S. C.
Soliciting Frleght and Passongor
Agont of Soa Board Air Lino.
Wo aro requested to noto that Mr.

J. N. Wright has his offlco in Minter's
building where ho will bo glad to soe
his buslnos* friends. s

*f \

BIG CHI* IIM

Laüfe^s Casf) Co.,
Commenced May the ist, 1S94, to make n big cut in prices in all Summer Goods FOR SPG'We hold the rims on Low Prices and are making special drives in every Department. We hav<

quote only a few prices: The best Indigo Prints, 22 yards for only $1.00; Nice Dress Muslin for on»worth 7 cents. Beautiful line of Zepher Ginghams, selling everywhere for 15 cts., we arc selling10 cents; Our Imported Scotch Gingham, worth 35 cts., reduced to 20 cents; All our 10 cts. Gingh;duced to 8 cents; All our 8 cts. Gingham reduced to 5 cents. Wc yet have a few patterns in SummerGoods that we will close out at helf price. We ask any lady who wants a handsome Dress at a mall .

to see the above pattern. This week we reduce all our 75 cents Summer Dress Goods to 50 cents. All ^
50 cents Dress Goods to 29^ cents. The above Goods must be closed out. Wc have made a big cut in prin order to close out above Goods. We request any lady who may want a handsome Dress for very litlW
money to see the above Goods before buying. »

3VEilliiier»3r in -A."fc>\xncla,i^.ce-
Millinery in abundance: Hats Trimmed or Untrimmcd from 15 cents up to $10.Wc are sole Agent for Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset. Also the R. & G. Corset. The R. tSc G.Corset is the best Corset on the market. Buy one and you will have no other.

Snoes and SlijDTDers.
We call special attention to our Shoe Stock. Wc will begin next Tuesday, April 3d, to knock 'thebottom out of all former Prices in this city on Shoes and Slippers. We request the Ladies to see our Beauti¬ful line of Oxfords before buying." Very Respectfully,

THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.tißt~ W. A. Jamieson and S. C. Todd, Managers. April 2d, 94-

Special Trains for Southern llaplist
Convention, May 11th.15th, 1804,
Tho Georgia Paolflc Railway has ar¬

ranged with its connections specialthrough train service from Atlanta to
Dallas, leaving Atlanta, Tuesday, May8th, 5>::i0 P. M., after tho arrival of ail
tho trains from the East.
Tho connections of tho Georgia Pa¬

eilie at Birmingham will take up the
last schedule from that point, and youhave the choice of the route via Mem¬
phis, via Shreveport, or via Now Or¬
leans.
The Georgia Pacific Is one hundred

to two hundred miles shorter than anyother line, will operate the quickestschedules both going and returning.The special train will reach Dallas
7:00 A. M., Thursday morning, May10th. Through Pullman-sleeping ears
and first class day eoaehes will run
through Atlanta

*

to Dallas without
change.
Send in your-name to any Agent of

tho Georgia Pacific or its connections
for reservations.

Sunday School Convention.
The Cross Hill Township SundaySchool Association will meet in its

semi annual session at Bathabara, Sat¬
urday May 10th, at 10 o'clock, with the
following programme:

10 o'clock.Religious exercises con¬
ducted by 10. L. Wells.
10:30.Rnrolling delegates, and re¬

ports fi'om Schools.
11 o'olock.Topic.How to study the

bible. W. 11. Leaman. G. C. Riser,Bcnj. R. Wells, J, P. Jacobs.
recess.

1:30 P. M..Topic."Tho KingdomCome." C. L. Fuller, J. W. Turner,Rov. B. F. Corley, Rev. Jas. Campbell.2 P. M..Training the children for
Christ. W. P. Turner, W. M, Miller,Dr. E. T. McSwaln, Rev. T. A. Camp¬bell.
Opening query box, reports from

Committees and other Miscellaneous
business.
Each School will send five delegates.All Sunday School workers are cor¬

dially invited to attend.
W. M. MILLER,

President.
C. W. MCCRAVY, Scc'y.

List of Letters
Romaining in the Post Ofliee at Lau¬

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing April 23, 1891:

II.Buzhard, Miss Silv .

('.Oteadon, John.
E.Edwards, Kev W F R ; Erly, ro¬

tor.
M.Maltin, At'; Mahaffey, 11 M ; Mi-

lam, F 1.; Mills, Johnie.
0.Onctions, Miss Mallio.
K.Killngsworth, Miss Yenner Ree.
S.Strong, W O ; Streeter, T J ; Sulli¬

van, William ; SandagC, M S.
T.Taylor, Johnnie.
W.Wright, Miss Lizzie; Watkins,J N.

ron Tin: webk bndino april 10, 1804.
B.Butler, M"ihs lOinmio K ; llarksdale,Miss Magil; Boorman, Willo.
C.Cannon, Princo; Copoland, Kev

J P.
1.Ivoy, W S.
J.James, A I>; Jenkins, Mis3 Mary

Jane; Jackson, Miss Kate.
M.Mahnfley, Mrs II M ; Martin, Miss

Nannie; Martin, Dr C JO.
N.Nankn, Miss Kary; Nilholy, Miss

A ley.
P.Peters, Larrie.
R.Rico, Mrs W M ; Hichardson, Mrs

Easter.
S.Simmes, Miss Arlelue.
W.Workman, John.
Y.Young, W S.
Fourth Class.Miss L Henning.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please sav, "They are adver¬
tised." T. 11. örbws, P. M.

Awkwardness..-Right her«! is tho
secret of awkwardness. It is self-con-
seiousness. a girl who thinks about
how she is going to look when she ex¬
tends her hand will hold it out as still
as a pump-handle. If sho is worried
al»mit the appearance of her walk she
will stalk over the landscape like a
wooden dummy. What a person does
gracefully is done unconsciously. So,
if a person would learn grace sho must
lirst learn how to do things uncon¬
sciously and she can only learn to do
things unconsciously by doing them of¬
ten..Womankind.

Life is not adiamond, buta seed with
possibilities of ondless growth..J. It.
Miller.
We have the largest Stock of Shoes

and Slippers in Laurens, and prices to
suit the hard times.

The Laurens Cash Co.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Shorthand and Penmanship.
We have recently prepared Hooks on

the above, especially adapted to
"HOME STUDY.' Sent on 00 days
trial. Hundreds have been benefited
hundreds of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why NOT vor?
Should you later decide to enter our

College, you would receive credit for
tho amount paid. Four weeks by out
method of teaching book-keeping is
equal to 12 weeks by the old plan.
Positions Guaranteed under cer¬
tain conditions. Send for our free il¬
lustrated 90 pago catalogue and "state
your wants." Address J. F. Draughon.
Pros't..Draughon's Practical Business
College and School of Shorthand and
Tolography.Nashville, Ten. Elevon
Teachers, 000 Students the past year.
No vacation. Enter any time. CHEAP
Hoard. N. B. Wo pay $6.00 cash for
all vacancios as book-koopors, steno¬
graphers, teachors, clerks, otc., ro-
portod to its, provldod wo fill samo,
May 1, Mfot-tlni,

Southern lininist Convention.
It uHoids us much pleasure to Invite

your attention to tlio superior advan¬
tages of tho Georgia Paoiflo Railway,tho Grout Short Line, and its un-
equaled attractions for your journeyon tho occasion of tho Southovu Bap¬tist Convention at Dallas Texas. May11th 15th, 1894.
The Georgia Pacitlo Railway fronr

Atlanta via Birmingham is tho onlyLino presenting choice of .*l routes: via
Birmingham and Memphis. Birming¬ham and Shrevoport, or Birminghamand New Orleans.
In addition to regular service in

daily operation the Georgia 1'aeilie
contemplates special trains on this
great occasion to most comfortably and
expeditiously take care of our Baptistfriends.
Diagrams are now ready, and youshould most certainly look out for your

own best interest by seeing or com¬
municating with any ticket agent of
this line or with one of the undersignedbefore closing arrangements. Re sure
you get the best.
R. W. Hunt, C. l. Hopkins,T. 1». A.. T. l\ A.,

Augusta, Ga. Charlotte, N. C.

All Sorts.

A young stockbroker having married
a stout old widow, with 500,000 pounds,
said that it wasn't so much her face that
attracted him as it was the figure.
The Sierra Nevada Range of Califor¬

nia is nearly live hundred miles long,
seventy milts wide, and from seven
thouaand to nearly fifteen thousand foot
high.
Among the Rondel) people, who live

on Lake Nyassa, in Africa, tho favorite
form of suicide is to enter tho water and
allow one's self to be devoured by a

crocodile.
"What is tho use of a wooden collin?''

said an Irishmen to bis friend. "Sure,
it will decay very soon. Bodad, I'll have
an iron one, and it will last me all my
life."

l'e.opio who would blush to be caught
with their hand;-, in th ir neighbor's
pockets, think it nothing to their dis¬
credit to lie caught with their noses in
their neighbor's affairs.
The bravest are not always the ten-

derest, as the poet Bings. There is the.
rod game rooster, for instance: ho will
fight a bird double his 8i/e, but he cuto
up tough in a pot pie.
Some people are like the child that

plants a bean and digs it up every day
to sco if it has spiented. So few people
can wait patiently for results, although
that it is the best way.

Until men leain to use a little wis¬
dom in their own affairs that they devote
to the management of the affairs of their
neighbors, the world will continue to
hear of failures.

Tho most common error ol men and
women is to look for happiness outside
of useful work, it has never been found
when thus sought, and never will b(
while tho earth revolves and tho sun

shines.

The. term "namby-pampy," which has
come to be applied to a person of vacil¬
lating character, as well as to weak lit¬
erary productions, was originated by the
Poet Pope. He applied it t ) some pue-
rile verses that had been written by an
obrfcuro poet.one Ambrose Phillips
addressed to the children of a poor..
The hrst half of the term is meant as a

baby way of pronouncing A in by, a pet
nickname for Ambrose, ami the second
half is simply a jingling word to lit i!.

Tho umbrella magnolia of Ceylon
hears leaves that are ro large that a sin¬
gle one may sometimes f.ervc as a shel¬
ter for 15 or 20 person?. One of these
loaves carried to England as a specimen
was nearly :ll> feet in width.

Thin and impure blood Is made rich
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. It brace- up the nerves and
gives renewed strength.
fou Sale oh Rent. Col. B, w.

Rail's residence on Hampton Street.
iiaDim

Needing . tonic, or children who want build
iiig up, filioiild take

BROWN'KIKON HI I I I'.US.
It is plcasnnt; cures Mulnrin, Indigestion,Blliouanesn. I.lver COtnplftinU mid Neuralgia.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauruns.
In Court ov Pkobatk,

WlIBltKAS, \\ B.GoodglotlS, has
applied to me lot Letters of
Administration on tho estate of
Joel K. Goodgions, deceased.

These are there fore to cite ami
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Cleditors of said deceased,
to he and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Lnurens, S. C, on the
16th day of May, 189.1,at 1 1 o'clotk,
n. in., to show cause, il any they can,
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 30th day of April, 1s9.}.
JOHN M. CLARDY,I (May, 1, '94.-at t j. 1». l. 0.

Sheriff's Sailed
By virtue of un execution directed

tome in the ease of T. K. McGhnn as
assignee, IMaintilV against David Good¬win as administrator of Aaron Caspary,dee'd, Defendant, I will sell at Laurons
C. II., South Carolina, on salesday in
May next, being the 7th day of the.
month, all that tract or parcel of land
situated lying and being in Laurens
COUUty, South Carolina, known as the
Gurrott i>laee.containing (205) two hun-
drod and sixty-live acres, more or less,hounded by lands of Martha Hoik, R.
K\ Owifaga and others, levieil on as
the property of Aaron Caspary de¬
ceased. Terms of sale cash. Pur¬
chaser to pay for all papers. If pur¬chaser fails to comply with terms of
sale, the land will he resold on same
or some subsequent suIo^iUm. tttr-44«4cin¬former purohasoi1.' ¦~~

GEO. s. McCRA v Y.April 5th f04. s. l,. c.

|ark Pennyroyal Pilis
The celebrated female REQU-
LATOK are perfectly safe and
always reliable. Porall IrrogU-larities. painful Menstruations,Suppression, etc., they never full

to afford n speedy anil certain relief.
No Experiment, but a seiontilie and
positive relief, adopted only after yöarsof experience. All orders supplied di¬
rect from our OillCO. I'riee per pack-
age, $1.00 or six packages tor $5.00, bymail |k>8tpaid. eveky packaoe
Guaranteed. 1 'artlculara (sealod Ic.All Correspondence strictly Contldon-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.,
BSCTON, Mass.

BENJ. 1). CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Laukens, s. c.
Will practice in Federal and State

Courts.
t-jv;' Olllco in Traynham & DlaPs nowblock. Feb. 0, '01 ly

Time Table of 1'. IL A »'. C. & S. A L.

11 no A M
:> 11 i'

isi'
.l os r
5 os 1
7 45 I

m
-M
M
M
M

M

going south.
Lv Laurons, V R & W C,Arrive Greenwood, S A L.

" Abbeville, "
" Elberton," Athens,

Atlanta,
going nohth.

Leave Atlanta. s a L, 7 'Jo A
Arrive Athens, " 10 00 A M" Elberton, " 11 00 A M" Abbeville," 12 18 P M

" Green« M, " 12 40 P M
Lnurona, P It A W c. ."> 40 P M

Train No. 40 en l\ K. vv \V. ('.. leav¬ing here at 8.10 i'. M., makes close con¬
nection atGroonwood with Northbound
vestibule.
An iving Clinton 11

" Chester IS
M.

12 i' M
2 28 P M
1 50 A \!
.I 20 A AI
0 80 A M

45 A M
.10 I» M

1 541'
7 13 P
0 I ") 1* M

" Southern Pinea
Raleigh*' Ith bniond

" Washington" Rai timore
Philadelphia
New York

'Ihia train runs solid with Pullman
Buffet! Sleeping Cars and Pullman Un,'felt Parlor Cam between Washing!and New York; Parlor Car, Weldonrinu
Portsmouth.
0. V. Smith, Jno. C. Winslkh,TraUlc Manager. Gen'l Mnn'g.II. M. U. Ci.ovkh, .1. N. Wmight,

1>. p. a. h. i\ A.

NOTICE
IS horoby given to each and ail per¬

sons owning ;ii da ~'\\ w iter courses, ox*
copt saiuda r.nd Roody rivers, to have
such obstructions removed from Bald
streams by t of July llCXt. All do*faultors rolnruod at thin ofllco will be
dealt with according i<> lawi Uv ordor
of the Hoard 1.'. P. ADA1U,Chairman Board County Com.
M. L. lb i.i.. ( k, Clerk. 22.-12t

Todd, Simpson A Co., General Mcr*
( bants, have ihe exclusive-sale of th08OCe lebrated Classes in Laurens, S. ('.Prom the factory of Kellam A Moore,the only complete optical plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ca.

Notice to Overseers.
The lime for the working of mads

extended to May 1st, at which time the
roadu will he inspected, and all default
era will be dealt with according to law.
By order of the Board.

R. P. ADA1R,Chairman Board Cenunlai<ionerev#


